Meat, poultry and fish 11
Legumes, nuts and seeds 7
Grain, starch and grain products 16
Vegetables and seaweeds 18
Fruits 18
Beverages and tea 31
Alcoholic beverages 5
Breads and baked products 31
Sugars and sweets 7
Milk and milk products 9
Total 512 Cooked rice Gijangbap***, chajobap**, susubap* Porridges Ssaljuk/huinjuk**, hobakjuk*, patjuk* Soups Ugeojitguk**, mutguk**, gamjatguk**, miyeokguk*, kongnamulguk*, bugeotguk*, dalgyalguk* Stews Kongbijijjigae*, dongtae/saengtaejjigae*, hobakjjigae* Steamed food Jogijjim***, kkaennipjjim**, kkwarigochujjim**, kkomakjjim**, dongtae/myeongtaejjim*, hobakjjim*, haemulkongnamuljjim*, dakjjim*, dalgyaljjim* Grilled food Jogigui**, beoseotgui**, kkongchigui**, gulbigui*, gimgui*, gajamigui*, samchigui*, imyeonsugui* Pan-fried food Hobakjeon*, hobakbuchimgae*, beoseotjeon*, wanjajeon* Stir-fried food Myeolchibokkeum**, miyeokjulgibokkeum**, beoseotbokkeum**, gamjabokkeum**, janmyeolchibokkeum**, saeubokkeum**, gochubokkeum*. maneuljongbokkeum*, geonsaeubokkeum*, ojingeochaebokkeum* Braised food Dubujorim***, galchijorim**, kongjorim/kongjaban**, gamjajorim**, dongtaejorim**, kkongchijorim**, dalgyaljorim**, ueongjorim*, bugeojorim*, jogijorim*, dakjorim*
일반적 특성에 따른 한식인식도

Cooked and Seasoned vegetables
Sukjunamul**, munamul**, kongnamul**, minarinamul**, gochunnipnamul**, hobaknamul**, meowinamul**, baechunamul**, torandaenamul**, totnamul**, yuchaenamul**, siraeginamul*, sigeumchinamul*, sannamul*, yeolmunamul* Seasoned vegetables Dorajisaengchae***, musaengchae**, dallaemuchim**, oijimuchim**, deodeokmuchim*, oisaengchae* Kimchi Kkakdugi*, seokbakji* Table 6 에 표시하였다. 밥류, 면·만두류 등 조리 음식군에서는 대 체로 20~30대 연령군의 한식인식도가 그 이상의 연령군에 - 
